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NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND STORE
KEEPERS.

I guarantee Shriner's Indian Vermifuge
destroy and expel worms from the hu-

man body, where they exist, if used ac-

cording to directions. You are author-
ized to sell it upon the above conditions.
David K. J? outz, Proprietor, Baltimore,

Hauling Water. I

Thirteen four-hors- e wagons are now
engaged in hauling mineral water from

.bromide Arsenic Healing fcpnngs,
Ashe county, to the railway depot nt
Seven Mile Ford, Va., to be shipped to
various points. More wagons are to De

on the route. It is reported that an
order for 9,000 cases of the water has
been received at the springs from Europe.

Jefferson Philosopher.

Baltimore Market. April 22.

CORN.

Southern White 48 , 48
" Yellow 47 47

MILL FEED.

Wiuter Bran, 13 lbs. bush., is quoted
$21, and 15 to 18 lbs. at 18.50(rf 19.50 $

ton. City Middlings continue to sell ut
$21 f ton.

FLOUR.

City Mills Super $2.503.00; Howard
Sweet Extra at $3.15; Howard Street
Family at 4.22; uninspected $3.05(fl --

2.70.

BROOM CORN.

(ircen Hurl Broom Corn 4i(.5
Green Self-woyki- ng Broom Corn
Green Short Broom Corn ti (' tit
Short and Medium red tipped

Broom Com 4 4J
Crooked Broom Corn 2J()'3

COFFEE.

FOR ElO CARGOES AX1 1XV01CKS.

Ordinary 1" air
Fair lti alGJ
Good lt2a.lGg
Prime 1617
Fair to good Santos 15al7J

FISH.
Mackerel are held dull, 1SS5, No.
at $10.50 to Eastern and Western

Dealers; other sales at $10 to $15, as to
quality.

PROVISIONS.

Car lots bulk Shoulders arc steady at
cts.; long clear Sides 8$ cts.; and clear

Rib do. 8 cts., strong; crude Western
Lard t cts., aud City Refined Lard is
8i cts.

REFINED SUGARS.

The market is fairly active and firm.
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Saving accepted the Agency for sale of

JOHN WANAK2B'S
V 1 n
mm diou uimmugi
Philadelphia, I am prepared to furnish

Suits at LOW PRICES, a:d ou short no
tice. Call at my Store, and see samples
of Goods and get pTices.

Suits Mads to Order.
-- :c:-

I hcivc also du hand a choice stock of

Family Groceries.

Call and see me.
C. J. BINGHAM.

22:2m

MINUTE
IS A NORTH CAROLINA ,

Home .Hade Fertilizer.
:o:- -

TIIE KO CK 13 MINED NEAR WIL- -
a ,mnmton and ground at Ralciyh. I'

contains over sixtv per cent, of Carbonate
of Lime (Agricultural Lime) badly needed
ou every farm, and ten to twelve per cent,
of Phosphate of Lime (Phosphoric Aeid)
and a small per cent, of Potnsh both
standard, arth les. Analysis by the State
Chemist: It is the richest marl in the
world. Sold for less than hall price ol fer-

tilizers made with Sulphuric Acid.

YOU CAM MAKE ALL YGUR MAS-URl- S

AT HOME

OUT OF

LIME PHOSPHATE

FOR CORN:
1. A compost of Lime Phosphate, 1,000

pounds, Ivaiisit or hard wood ashes, 200
pounds, and 800 pounds ot row or horse-stabl-

manure, makes as goo ! a general
manure as ean be found.

2. On land l icit in vegetable matter, like
bottom or new land, use 000 pounds ol
Phosphate.

FOS CLOVER AND GRASSES
Lime Phosphate is the best clover food
known. It iiives.good stan Is, corrert the
sourness of red lands of the middle and
western counties. It will make clcr
grow on red hillside galls, which we con-
sider the greatest triumph. Uc GOO to 2,-0-

pounds per acre on clover and grasses.
On very sandy land use KainTt with it.

FOR PEAS:
It is the natural manure, as miht be sup-
posed; 000 pounds per acre, with kainit, on
sandy land.

FOR TOBACCO:
sOO pounds Lime Phosphate, 1,000 pounds
finely-choppe- d stable ma: lire, 200 pounds
leached ashes 20(1 pounds high grade um-moniat-

fertilizer.

N. C. PHOSPHATE CO.,

KALEISH, N. C.

J. ALLEN BROWN,
20:2m. Agent, Salisbury, N. C.

and Whiskey Hab-
its cured at home wltbOPIUM out pain. Book of par-
ticulars sent FREE.
B. M.WOOLLKY. M.I).

65 Whitehall SU

If You Wish a Good Article
Of Plug Tobacco, ask your dealer for

4 'Old Kip."

JUST READ THIS
ARRAY OF USE-

FUL ARTI-
CLES:

Long Handle Baking Spoons,
Comb and Brush Case,
Boy's Wood Handle Jack Knife,
Huge Box Shoe Blacking,
Two Papers Pins,
Pair Iron Shelf Brackets,
Set Dominoes,
Ball Glycerine Soap,
10 Key Harmbnico,
Bronze Coffee Pot Stand,
Jews-Har- p, big enough for any mouth,
Rubber Fine Comb,
Tin Wash Basin,
Box Slate Pencils,
Skimmers for Milk, Long Handle,
Oilcloth Bib,
Kid Purse, metal frame, ball clasp,
Clear Glass Goblets,
Bengali Wood Pipes,
Deep Pudding Pans,
Curry Combs, 6 bar good,
Shears, good size,
Turkey Red Handkerchiefs. 18 inch.
Dippers, Pint, long handle, ,
Ivory Handle Tdotli Brush,
Bronze Bird Cage, hook hanging,
Oblong Glass Dish, pickle or preserve,
10 inch Pie Pfate, stamped tin,
Turkey Red Napkin, standard goods,
Dish Aiop, lor use in hot water,
One Quart Slew Pan,
Shell Paper, 1 doz. sheets,
IS inch Iron Handle Pokers,
Gravy Strainers, very handy,
Twin Match Safes Decorated,
Zinc Folding ilirrors, good size,
Ladies' Handkerchief, fancy border,
Spectacle Case, leather Hap top,
Stove Polish Paste, tin box, ready for

use,
Pan Cake Turner, malleable iron han

die.
Breed or Cape Pan?, for baking,

FiureyM-Joblet- , full size, neat pattern,
Collar Button, lever-buc- k, tire gilt,
Foot Scrapers, for out-sid- e door, iron

.Ir.pnncd, -

Heavy Wood Rolling Pins, good,
12 inch Japan Trays,
Rronzc Stove Lifts,
Mic klc Handle Fire Shovels,

""X'orncr Brackets,
Picture Hangers, nickle, wire and pin,
.M) feet Rope Clothes Lanes,
Good Size Spring Padlocks,
Iarge Giuiblet Bits,
1 doz. Safety Pins, large Mze,
Large and Pretty Cromos,
Botile Mucilage aud Briii-h-,
o Trod Plain Cedar Pencils,
A No. I IIor.sc Bit,
Cuke id'Yuin Yum Soap,
Large Size Memoraudtnu Books,
Pansy Letter Tablet, fai.cy colored pa-pe- r,

. . .
Silver Finished Vases,
Liquid, Bluing in large bottles,
4 Hook Hat Racks,
All Leather Shawl St raj'.
Lack of snncn kreiis lis from naminirl i r

hundreds of other goods iu this line.
Come and take a look.

EACKET C. 0 D. STORE.
24:ly , Gaskill's Corner.

SALISBURY MARKET

APRIL, 7.

Cotton, good middling, 10

middling,in 10
Lt. low middling, 8

" Low grade," 5 7
Corn, new, 65 70
Flour, country family, $2 $2.25
Wheat. 80 1.00
Country bacon, hog round, 0 10
Butter, 20 & 25
Eggs, 12i
Pork, good, 78
Irish potatoes, good, 75
Lard, country, 9 ti 10

We have no satisfactory report of the
Tobacco market- - though there are al-

most daily sales. The grades are deter-
mined ou the Warehouse floors, and are
so various that any quotation given can
only be regarded as probable.

How to Gain Flssh and Strength.

Use after each meal Scott's Km u Is i n
with Hypophosphites. It is aspalatable
as milk ana easily digested. The rapid-
ity with which delicate people improve
with its use is wonderful. Use it and
try your weight. As a remedy for Co

Throat affections, and Bron-
chitis, it is unequaled. Please read : " I
used Scott's Emulsion in a child eight
months old with good results. He gain-
ed four pounds in a very short time."
Thos. Prim, M. D., Alabama. " I gave
Scott's Emulsion to a gentleman 65 years
old troubled with Chronic Bronchistis,
with the most excellent results." J. C.
CA90N, Broken Arrow, Ala. 19:4t.

COMBINED WITH

GREAT REFRACTING POWER,

They are as Transparent and ColorUst at Light
Jtutf.

And for softness of endurance to the eye can not
be excelled, enabling the we.irer to read tor hours
without fatigue. In tact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
FROM TIIE QOVEHXOR OF LOUISIANA.

Batch Rocge, La., Jan. 23, li-8-

Mr. A. K.Hawkes : Dear Sir I desire to testily
t o the great superiority of your Crystallized Leases.
They comhine great brilliancy with softness and
pleasantness to the eye, more than any I have e?r
round. S- - O McENEUY,

Gov. ot Louisiana.
RECOMMENDED BY GOV. IRELAND.

Austin, Texas, Aug. s, 1S85.

To Mr. A. K. IIawkks: Dear Sir It gives me
pleasure to say that 1 have been using ynui glasses
for some time past with much satisfaction. For
clearness, softness, find for all purposes Intended,
they are not surpassed by any that 1 have ever
worn. I would recommend them to all who want a
superior glass. I am very respectfully yours,

JOHN IKELAND,
Governor of Texas.

HUBBARD SAYS.
Austin, Texas, March 3, 1S82.

Mb. A. K. Hawkes: Dtai- - .Sir I am much pleas-
ed tth Vie pantlscopic glasses you so perfectly
adapted to mv eyes; with them I am enabled to
read, as In my youth, the tiuest print with the
greatest ease, i' cheerfully recommend them to
the public. Respecttuily.

It. II. HUDHAIIU,
or of Texas) Minister to Japan.

Sight Improved.
New Yokk city, April 7, 1884.

Ma. A. K. Uawkes: Dcnr Sir Your patent eye-
glasses received some time since, and am very
much gratliUd at the wohderful change that has
come over my eye-sig- ht since I have discarded my
old glasses, and am now wearing yours.

ALEXANDER AGAR,
Bank Book Manufacturer and Sec'y Stalluneis'

Board of Trade.
All eyes fitted and the fit guaranteed by

L E. STEERE, Druggist,
Salisbury, N. C.

These glasses are not supplied to peddlei at any
price. 23:6m.

AYE YOU Heard

The Latest News !

JDUANifATWN

Have opened a FIRST CLASS STORE in
R, Murphy's building on Fislier street, un-

der the Watchman office, where they are
otFeiinix an entire NEW STOCK ot"

GROCERIES,

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS,

PROVISIONS, &C.

J2f At very low prices for cash or barter.
Thev buy all kinds of produce and pay the

Lhighest market prices in Goods or Cash.
Do not (nil to give them a call. Your old
friend D. R. Julia will be on hand to
wait on you in his usual pleasant way.

Salisbury, April 7, 1887. Sin

Mrs. J. P. Ecueclie.
nee Miss M. C. TAAFFE.)

Bogs leave to say to her friends ami lhe lady public
that she la fairly well settled la her new plate, east
end of Main street, and ready to terve them In her
specialty with best possible attention and skill. Do
the favor to call. January C, iss;.

GOLD MILL AT A BARGAIN !

A 5 stamp gold mill and 4 copper
plates, 40x20, all good as new and but
little used, for sale at a bargain.

Address T. K BltUNER,
Salisbuiy, N. C.

If you want to keep up with the times
take the Watchman you can't be left

CATARRH
CREAM BALM

Gives Uellef p.t once
and cures

COLD in the Head.FjypgvER
CATARRH

HAY FEVER.
Sot a, Liqni.l, Snvjf or

Powder. Frtr froi Iitju-rimi-

Drug, uil OjTciwic- USA.

odom. HAT-FEVE- R
A particle of the Halm is auDUed Into e.xen nostril

is agreeable to use and is quickly absorbed. nvctu
ally cleansing the nasal passages or catarrhal virus
causing healthy secretions.

It allays pun and lnflamatlon. protects the mem- -
brana 1 linings ot he head from additional lds,
ec.mpletely heals thp sores and restores the sense
of taste and smell. Beueiicial results are realized
by a few applications.

A thorough treatment trill hire.
IMce r0 cents r.t drustrists; by mall, rearlsteretl. 80
cents, circular sent, free.

ELY auOTHEUS, Druggists, uwego, N. V.
45:tf

We quote :

Cut Loaf and cubes Gi6
Powdered iaGjj
Granulated 6 at
Yellows la4

TEAS.
IMPKB1AL.

Common 1 7 to 20 Medium 30 to 35
Ouod Common 22 to 25 Fine . 42 to 45

MOLASSES.

Cuba 23a28 Porto Rico 28a35
Barbadoes 25a30 New Orleans 3.rsi5j

CUACKERS.

Assorted Cakes 10.V Pilot Bread G

Coruhill ! " " Ex. 6
Cracker Meal C Soda Biscuit, Ex. 7.

Ginger .Snaps 8i " " X 5
' Cakes 7 Sugar crackers

Lemon Biscuit 8 . Crackers 6j
Oyster, X U " Extra 7

PAINTS.

Public Officers.

WHO ARE TO SERVE IK TKE AG RT

T CULTURAL DEPARTMENT.
toRaleigh News-Observe- r.

Mr. T. C. Harris, has leen continued as
curator of the Stale museniu. He is partic

v well qualified for the place. He
knows the state from A to izzarti in all the Md.
spects it presents through the museum and

deliver an interesting lecture on every
object displayd under bin direction. He is

clever gentleman withal, and we note his
with pleasure.

the
We arc filad Mr. Patrick has lcen con

tinued as mi migration agent lor the btate.
h is quietly done great good in the way
inducing immigration and has laid a put
foundation for further benefit of that

His efforts have been directed to se- -

uring immigration of tiie ftharactci that
de-ir- e, and they are likely to bear fruit

more luuy in tue lUTurc man iney nave
done so far. He will be able now to per-

fect lib plans, and we are satisfied that the
result will be ot lasting advantage to the
State. The board did wisely by
liui.

The of Dr. Dabney to the of
of State chemist will give pleasure

throughout North Carolina, licit gentle at
man Juts established a reputation asascieii

. . E. . ..a . a

entist anrongnout the Mate second to mat
no one who has ever held offi. ial place

anion ' u. His attainments in the line of
profession are senerallv recognized as

a hbih order and his earnest efforts in
behalf of the advancement of the
State's agricultural interests are apprecia-
ted. North Carolina has no more wide
awake, intelligent or faithful public servant
than he. We trust his conspicuous ability
will long be retained in the service of the
people of the State.

The lioard of made a first
rate il'lection in choosing for its secretary
Air. i. ft., uruncr. air. tJiuncr is a vouun
man of energy and intelligence. He hat
devoted much of his life to a study of the
States material resources and is as thor
oughly laminar as any man nt his years
with the agricultural needs of North Car-
olina. He has for some time served the
board in the capacity of secretary, and has
therefore at his fingers' ends the routine
business of the department.

He has a full knowledge, probably, ol 2
the mineral interests of the State as any
other man among us. He is specially qual-
ified for the place which he has been called.
He is, moreover, a courteous gentleman ol
tine address. The State is fortunate in se-

curing his services. 6

COUfiT CALENDAR .

FOR
ROWAN SUPERIOR COURT
HON. JOHN A. GILMER, JUDGE,

PRESIDING.
MAY TERM May 9th, 1887.

State Docket
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thur.

day and Friday.

MOTION DOCKET.

SATURDAY, May 14th, 1887.

1 Joseph Dobson vs S McD Tate.
.2 It Pearson et al vs A H Boydcn et als.
3 C V Boyden vs N A Boydcn et als.
4 P J Willis vs R A Burroughs.
5 J P Gowan and wife vs John Carson.
6 C V Boyden vs A H Boyden et als.
7 Coates Bros vs John Wilkes.
9 Ed Barriuger vs W N C R R Co.

10 R M Barber vs R M Roseboro.
15 Davis & Wiley vs J J Newman et al.
21 1st Nat. Bank vs P VV Micheal.
26 P P Mcroney vs Mark Henderson.

W W Fraley et als vs J S Henderson.
MONDAY, May 16th, 1887.

CIVIL DOCKET.
11 J H McElwee vs Black well et als.
8 Lydia Patterson vs J W Wadsworth.

12 J V Rumple, receiver, vs H A Bern
hardt aud wife.

13 J W Rumple, receiver, vs P 31 Bern
hardt aud wife.

3.W Rumple, receiver, vs Wm Smith-dea- l,

y

16 L F Abbott vs J A Boyden.
W C Creswell vs S N Wilson.

TUESDAY, May 17th, 1887.
J--

A. Clodfelter vs John II Buis.
19- - lSt Nat. Bank vs Luke ,Blackuier

et al.
Dambman Bros & Co vs McNecly &

Johnston.
John W Kerr vs Cotn'rs of Salisbury.

23 R T Abbott vs John A Boyden.
B Neal vs R & D R R Co.

WEDNESDAY, May 18tlvl887.
25 Geo H Shaver vs Z Bachmein et al.
27 Wm Smithdeal vs J N Charles and

wife.
28 T D Roseraan and wife vs Luddeu

Bates.
29 J D Gaskill vs A H Newson and wife.
30 W L Wood vs B A Knox.
32 John McCorinick vs Allison Over- -

cash.
33 Allison Overcash vs John McCor--

mick.
34 D Earnhart vs Geo W Long.
35 S W Cole vs Jas A Craige.

In the call of the calendar, any cases
not reached and disposed of on the ap
pointed day, go over to be called on the
next day, and in precedence ot cases set
for the next day. Witnesses not allowed
fees until the day appointed for the cases
iu which they are subpeened. Cases on
the Motion Docket will be heard accord-
ing to the convenience of the Court.

A Man Killed.
We hear that the down train on Wednes-

day, just beyond Connelly's Sprinys.ran over
and killed a mau. The report is that, the
man was lying dv t tie iracK with one arm
across the rail and a buttle of whiskev in
his pocket. That tells the whole story.

LIST OF LETTERS.
List of letters remaining in post office

at Salisbury, N. C, for the week ending
April 23, 1887.

Lizzie Hart man. R C Goolesby,
H W MeDaniel, J E Jackson.
A A Smith, W T Lilly (2)
Mrs S J Miller (2) B F Morehead,
Mary Johdson Primes Nwhoii,
3 A Loc k Miller, J A Pood,
John Miller, Jerry Pliss,
H Q Miller, George ltuthn,
James Bernhardt, 16 A Shuping,
Kphriam Couer, J M Smaw,
Mary E Casper, A W Shaver,
Elizabeth Dunn. Alpheus M Safrit,
.James Elli8r Harriett Valentine,
W W Fralev, Bertie N White,
Willie Foster, Betsy Woods,

LGillis&Son, Chas L Waruer.
Please say advertised when the above

jitters are called, for.

The Calhoun monument at Charles
was unveiled on Tuesday with ap MEN

propriate ceremonies There were
thousands in attendance to take part in

witness the ceremonies. Many
iistingnished persons from other States

rni 4.1 ri--
were tnere. xne miiwary, we vuu ular!
Fellows. Masons and other organiza
tions were out in their best displays,and

can
private citizens from far and near, lne
most important event of the day, was a

address ot Hon. L. VJ. C. .Lamar,
which was a rapid glance at the

5aLvate and public character of Mr.
houn, and his career as a represeHta--
ive of his native State in Congress. of

Ie

say that it was an able effort is to sure
speak tamely. It was fitting and ap-- sort.
iropriate, ereditable alike to the orator

to his great subject. we

There was a meeting of citizens of
AsheviHe, on th 23d, in the interest

the "Charleston, Cumberland (Jap
Chicago Railroad. lhe presi-- f

dent of the road, Mr. Bowen, was
present, and addressed the meeting; fice
after which the meeting proceeded to
subscribe the necessary amount to make

full and accurate survey of the road ofAsheviHe. with the declared purpose
completing the survey to the len- - lis

nessee line. Ibis project proposes a of
connection with South Carolina roads
either existing, projected or contem
plated, and will probably be sometime
reaching its completion.

The Charlotte Chronicle reports a
very r mantic affair from the Russell
mine, Montgomery county. Lady
Amoor, the daughter of an JSnMisb
earl, who came over to this country
vvtth a married sister, whose husband

one of the largest owners in the Rus
sell mine, eloped with a miner named
Harry 15ell. Lady Amoor s relatives
were made seriously sick by the denou
went, but happily have recovered and
are making the best of it. Harry is
pretty well known by the miners in
this section.

lne lnter-otat- e Lommission is in
session at Atlanta, and had their firs
meeting yesterday. They are flooded
with petitions from railroads asking to
be exempt frcm the long and short hau
clauses of the bill recently passed by
Congress. From present appearances
the Commission will have a hard task
to perform in arriving at decisions
equitable alike to people and railroad
companies.

Bishop Cosgrove, of Davenport, la.
has been lecturing on the old-fashi- on

ed girl," whoraiie makes out to have
been a very superior sort of being as
compared with the girl of to-da- v.

the Bishop is a single man he may
have very cogent reasons for talking in
that way. If he has daughters of hi
dwd, his girls are probablv models o
the times just as funny, fresh and
frisky as they can be.

AJnusual interest is felt in the pro
posed teachers assembly at JMLdreheac
City, this summer. Extensive prepara
tions are being made at Morehead and
Beaufort for the accommodsition of
large number of visitors on the coas 31
this vear. The pony penning, which
usually takes place on 10th May, has
been postponed to the 14th, in order to
give visiting teachers an opportunity to
witness the exciting sport.

Three hundred negroes were last
week taken from Virginia to New
Ycrk to work on the reservoir in course H
of construction there. Rather strange
that a city nearly .always full of for-
eigners in search of labor should send 17

to Virginia for men to do such work.
18

Mr. rGeo. R. McNeill, for two or
more years in charge of a flourishing 20
school at Reidsville, has given it up to
accept a government appointment. 22

Win. B. Mitchell, president of the
Exchange Bank of Detroit, Mich., has
dsnPPeared with all the funds of the
concern.

The "Twin City Daily" has undei
gone considerable improvement under

. nana OI ine Presenl eaitor and pro- -
fnetori Mr- - J- - VJ

Mrt-L- IN. McAdoo, of .....(.Treeusboro.
i ii.i -

aged and highly respected citizen of
that place, is dead.

Making Arrangements.
. Raleigh Visitor.

On Saturday last, the Board with Messrs
W. S. Primrose, H. E. Fries, G. Z. French,
Elias Crr and General Rufus Barrinsrer.
resolved into a board of Trustees tor the Col
lege of Agaiculture and Mechanical Arte
Mr. 1. lv. limner was chosen temporary
secretary, jjicssrs. TV. s. Primrose, H. E
1? ncs, A. L. Grant, A. Leazer and W. F.
Green were appointed an executive com
mitten lor the imrnnan nf Tiurl'...tin,f nl.nc
&c, far theerectiba of the Buildins all
of which are to be submitted to the" board
bdore any contracts are made. It was
ordered that the managers of the peiiitcn- -

Tliev
were also requested to furnish hands to
open a roadway between the lands for the
buildings and Fuilch Park. The commit
tee

A.' -
were
If .

allowed
.

only actual.. expenses
. 5

in
uuci'.ciing meeting, ine available assets
placed at $30,000.

A Bloody Affray
is often the result of "bad blood" in a fam
ily or community, but nowhere is bad blood
more destructive of happiness and heahli
titan in tin: human system When the life

M fniil ml tilnm.tuii tji
I " " .umioi. ill I III IU IU IB,.. .: :.. ,i js ..t .rl- -
"uu ,s ' ) iiistsTiouiui us poisons to ev
ery ,t of t,,tJ.b.M,y, the pwil to health
and lite even, is uninent. Early svinntoms
are nun anu urwj feelings, feveie head
ach s, ated tongue, poor appet i;e. indi
gisti'in and general lassitude. Debiy in
treatment may entail tlie most serious con

if D"n,t et a strontr
hold Oil our constitution, but treat ypurm-l-f

ov uuing ut. rien es uoiaen .Mt Uiv al D.s- -

overy, and be restored to the blessings of

Garoliaa Watchman. ton,

THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1887.
and

Trouble in Ohio.

A mob in Paulding county has
gained ascendancy over the consti-

tuted anthoritiei and has produced great
public alarm and terror. The governor
of the State, under the information the
given him, has sent a military force to

the scene of disorder and called on other
military forces to hold themselves in
readiness to march on notice. He de-

clares he will subdue the mob if it re-- To
1uires the whole military force 01 tne

State. The trouble is caused hy an at--

tmn to renal r a cunal and reservoir and
which the rioters are opposing and re-

sisting.

Municipal Election. of
Next Monday, May 2d, the voters of and

Salisbury will choose municipal officers
whose term of service will continue for
two years. At the largest town meet-

ing ever held in this place for the pur-

pose of nominating town officers, com-

prising
a

many of the oldest and most to
substantial citizens of the town, who of
mrplv turn out on such occasions, the
present Mayor and Board of Commis-

sioners were chosen by a very decided
mami-l- f r and this choice, bv ft VOte of
the meeting, was declared unanimous
It is believed that those who took part
in that meeting, did so in good faith,
and will cheerfully sustain its action at
the ballot boxes on Monday next. It
is very desirable that every qualified
voter should come to the polls and
record his vote, not alone from that
sense of public duty which looks to the
public welfare in general, but as a is

means of testifying in a suostauuai
wav his appreciation of well performed
services rendered by the Board present
ed for on. We owe to taithtul
Dublic officers an expression of confi
dence and esteem, and there can be no

- ii' .1 ' T
such expression more numgiy given
than the one proposed. No one should
trust to others to do what is possible
for him alone; but each voter for him
self knows, that his vote omitted niaKes
the number le.--s. and mav defeat his
most cherished wish. Good citizens
with the welfare of the town at heart
will neitlicr forget nor omit to attend
the election and vote.

The Unfortunate.
If reports be true the County Com

missioners, as wardens of the poor, wil
probably have more frequent ap'phc

-

tions for assistance from persons out
side the poor-hou- se this year than
usual. This results from several causes
of which may be named the fact tha
merchants have about quit furnishing
supplies and taking mortgages on the
prospective crop.

Another ause is the exhausted con-
dition of those who have paid up their
mortgages and other debts, and have
nothing left to sustain them in making
another crop.

Another cause may be found in the
inability of oiifiarily well to do per-
sons to aid the unfortunate around
them; for is is well understood that
farmers and everybody else lean upon
each other to a certain extent, and the
fall of one endangers the stability of
another.

However numerous and varied the
causes, it is generally admitted that
there are more helpless jr dependent
people in the county now, than ever
before. And it is in view-- of this
probable fact that it is conjectured that
applications for relief are likely to be
more numerous than usual.

. County Commissioners are not al-

ways in the best position to know
what course to' pursue in relation to
such cases, and very properly require
well attested facts in every particular
case; and it neeessarily requires time to
gather desired information. There are
good men in every neighborhood, and
on these it may devolve to report such
mm as art' fir. mi btwts t iinfrliims
for assistant; and from sources like
these more acc.tiide information must
ultimately come, ami through whom
benefactions can be more properly and
certainly conferred.

IrucUing iiavs well in the eastern
counties of tueiStiitc, antLsomc arlicles
easily priMlucinl in this section uiiirht.

be made to ifdottbtless,. .... pay carefully
" i

managed, lhe It ileigli iiCs-Ubscr- cer

reports the result of an exjenment
made by ti farmer on the railroad be-

tween Goldsboro and Wilmington, last
year, with snap beans. He set an acre
of his best land in "Golden Wax
Beans,'' and when ready, shipped them
to New York in ibree peek crates.
They brought him at first, $2.30 per
crate; then W& and last l.o0. rreight
and crates cost him 37 cts. each. His
crop, counting out all expenses, netted
him $300 nearly equal to six bales
cotton. This, it must be admitted.
was a splendid result; and when it is
considered tjiut the North Carolina
farmer had to contend with truck
raisers in Florida and Southern Geor

market with early vegetables, fruits
and melons, it must be regarded
almost in the light of an "accident.'

"Obedience" is one of the, terms of
admittance into the Order of the
Knights of Labor "Obedience" to the
otheers of the Association. When the

fticers say "strike,'' the members must
quit work, however well pleased they
may oe wuu tneir situation. It is
practically surrendering their individ

.Ul.. A 1 II i . i iu ou uiiu uwiuiujuin DeconillS a t oi
in the hands of men who know noth -
ing about them.

The "unloaded"" mm in the hands of
M. E. Van. depot agent at t'orestville.
N. C, April 25th.

.

caused the death of a
i iinegro ooy, 14 years oiu Mr. Van

should never again take a ami in his
hands after such an accident.

OPEN YOUR EYES!
EVERYBODY

LADIES ESPECIALLY!
We have the largest and l)et selected .Stock of Dry Goods. Dress Goods, Notions and Drei

Trimmings ever brought to the eity.
We cordially invite the trade to cill ainl examine for themselves. Vou cannot afford to pass

us bv.

Lewis Pure White Lead, in oil aH

Peerless ati
Pirtuxcnt" " - r5
FrerLch Zinc, " OAaloA
Amer. " " aG

Putty 2 a2

OILS.

Raw Linseed Oil $11 a43
Single Boiled Oil 43 a44
Double Boiled Oil 45 ait!
Spirits Turpentine 40 a42
Cotton-see- d Oil. crude 33 a35

refined S. yellow 44 a4G
' " JS. white 45 a50

mmm
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of rnr;ty
strength, and wholesoiuenesg. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude oil iw trpt, s;ort
weight, alum or pliosphate powdeis. Sf id only In
cans, r.ov ai Baking Powdeh Co.. 106 Wall st. N.
Y

For sale by Bingham & Co., Young & Cos-Ma-

and A. C. Harris.

NEW mj.
The undersigned have entered into

for the purpose of conduct
ing the GROCERY and PRODLCK
COMMISSION business, to date from
March 28, 1887. Consignments especially
solicited.

McXEELY & TYSON.

The undersigned takeathis opportunity
to return thanks to his numerous friends-fo- r

their patronage, and asks the con
tinuance of the same to the NEW FIRM.
He will always be on hand to serve the
patrons of the AEW t lKJl.

27:tf J. D. McNEELY.

Rare Business Opportunity.
lXfanted-- A man of good business

ability and experience, who can furnish
$500 to $1,000 cash, and references, to
such exclusive territory in orth Caro-
lina, for the sale of three proprietary
articles, at present in great demand, will
be sold by the manufacturers. Address,

TEW!
.Embroidered French batiste Robes, worth $4.00, for $2.00.
Set Swiss Embroiders at fifty cents ou the dollar.
Five cent Lawns can not be equalled: twenty-seve- n inches wide; fine stock. A full

line of colors.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

B FUTURES.
CURTAIN RDDH Brass, Ebony. Walnut and Ash.

SIIADES In all Colors and Quantity.
Yard Wide Scrim for JO ct.

Towels at cts. a piece.
. Checke I Xansooka at 8j cts., worth lij

Special Bargains in Parasols.
Yard Wide Bleached Cotton at 8 cts.

A SPLEPDID LINE OF GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Ci nt's Linen Ilanderchiefj nt half price.
dents'. Ladies'. Musses' and Children's Shoe?, all grades and quality.

MERONEY & BRO.
2C:tf

Valuable Farm
FOR SALE.

Situated in Unity township. Rowan Co.,
nine miles from Salisbury, near t lie Wilkcs-bnr- o

mad, Adjoining the lands of Jus. Holt,
Calvin Ilirrison and others. containing 1J4
acres, nearly one half of w hich is

SECOND CEEEK BOTTOM,
heavily timbered. A good dwet'ing house,
barn, well, and put-building- s, all new.

Purchaser paying some cash can have in-

dulgence on the balance.
Address Mas. J. C. McCORKLE,

Jerusalem, Davie Co., N. C.
22: If

"Business, ' Lock Box 22o. .Norfolk, a
27;2w.health. All druggists. A. II. Boydkx, P.M.


